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• Unique Job Aspects: Traveling by van over a 100-mile radius to visit Scott's 15 compounds. The van is equipped with testing machinery such as an EKG machine and a blood centrifuge, with room for two to three people. "My office is a van used exclusively for employee health care . I can dr ive right int o the woods where the trees are cut and admin ister onsite tests."
• Locations: Scott Paper covers 15 mini-counties in Alabama and Mississippi. "I start my day from my home in Stockton, Alabama, and travel to the various worksites."
• Special Hazards: "I travel alone in all kinds of weather on unpaved backroads, late at night and early in the mornings, to promote health among Scott's employees."
• Job Responsibilities : One-on-one health screening profiles at the worksite, includ ing blood chemistries, electrocardiograms, eye tests, urinalysis, aud iograms, and physical assessments. "Testing is done at the actual worksite ofthis diversified company, so I can be seen at helicopter logging operations, as well as on the decks of tugboats."
• Staff: One-full-time occupational health nurse and a part-time occupational health physician . "All injuries or illnesses are referred directly to nearby hospitals, sometimes using hel icopter transport."
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